
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You cannot afford to take your own
risk agalnm loss by Are. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you when you
want Bre Innuranne that really protects.
Drop un a rard and we'll do the rest.

We are airents In tbis county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furniHb security for County
olUolals, bank olHoiala, eio.

C. .I. AMI & SOli,
TIONE8TA and RELLETTVILLK.PA.

The
Quality

School.
In a ClaH By OiiraelveN.
Every graduate hag been provided with

a position. More than ever, employed in
Warren this year. Our practical methods
have made us leaders.
Warren ItuNlnets College,

- Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVBKTINEiHKNTH.

Levi A Co. Ad.
I jammers. Ad.
Harvey Frilz. Ad.
Rorp A Buhl. Ad.
Tbe Prints Co. Ad.
rbe Klnter Co. Ad.
flmart A Sllberberff. Ad.
Notice to Jurom, Reader.
Rolling Thunder. Reader,
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Forext Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Two Ads.
PittHburfth Hank for Having. Ad.
The Distinctive Garment Store. Ad.

Oil market closed at (2 SO.

Is your subscription paid?

You can Ret it at Hopkins' store, tf
F. R. Lanson sells oleomargerlne.

-- Adv. tf

5A Horse blanket and robes at 8. 8.
Blgworth's, adv.

Shot guns and rifles, ammunition and
bunting coats at 8. 8. Slgworth'. adv.

The Rrpdblican cau furulsb you
with the very latest in engraved calling
cards or anything else In that line, at
reasonable prices, tf.

Forest county gave a three to one vote
In lavor of the good roads amendment.
The voters of Forest county have the true
progressive spirit Sheffield Observer.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20c per pound In nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettvllle, Pa. adv

The excellent reels shown at the
moving pictures are drawing good crowds
nightly. You should see tbem all, for
all are good, and the one you uilaa may
be the best lo the bunch.

Mrs. Frederick Davia desires to ex-

press ber heartfelt thanks to all the
friends for their many acts of kindness
aud sympathy exUuded to ber during
ber recent bereavement, the death of ber
husband.

The best time to order engraved cal-

ling cards la right now, before the holiday
rush is on. The Rkfoblican la pre-

pared to take care of your orders, and can
give the best and promptest service at
easy prices,

Unioj Thanksgiving services will be
held lo the Presbyterian church, Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 27, at 7:30 o'clock.
Rev. H. L. Dunlavey, pastor of the M. E.
church, will deliver the sermon. Every-

body la cordially Invited.

Tbe Tiouesta Gospel Team will give
a talk In tbe M. E. church at Nebraska,
Sunday evening, Nov. 16, 11)13, at 7:30

o'clock. Come and bear the story of tbe
Prince of Peace. No admission and no
collection. Everything free. You will
miss a treat of good things by being ab-

sent, so come one, come all. The Lord
said; "Come and see."

November coasting in this latitude is
not an annual occurrence, yet a fairly
good track was lound on May street
where the kiddies were enjoying tbe
stunt Monday, and if (he conditions at
this writing continue a little longer there
is no reason why tbe old Dutch Hill road
may not afford good "sliding" long before
Thanksgiving comes around.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., post-offln- e

for week ending Nov. VI, 1013:

A. O. Deshong, Mr. E. P. Dysart, Ellis-bel- L

Barling, Mr. Cbas. B. Salesman, R.
W. Mrabom, Mrs. Elizabeth Huey, Mrs.
James Huey, Mr. Oeorge Goode, Mr.
Fred. Conner, Dominick Randenell(card)

J, W. Jamikson, P. M.

Acknowledicmont of subscription re
newals is made as follows, with thanks;
W. O. Blauser, Newtown Mills, Pa. (new);
Joe Cunningham, Kellettvllle, Pa.; Dr.
C. P. Stabr, Lancaster, Pa ; Cbas. M.

Whitmer, Klttanulng, Pa. (new); Judge
Aul, Marienvllle, Pa ; R. P. Kerr, Ne-

braska, Pa.; Ed. Klabbalz, Union City,
Pa.j H. V. Matbewa, Mayburg, Pa.; H.
W. McCoy, Tldloute, Pa.

The Red Cross Seal Cam palgn w 11 be

gin after Thanksgiving. Every year
more ot tbeae little emblems of health are
sold and it is to be hoped that the propor
tlon ol increaae will be maintained In

this district. There are few diHtricts in
tbe United States where the revenue from
the sale of stamps goes dlrtctly to tbe
work in that locality, as Is tbe case here.
Everybody should take it upon them-

selves to boost tbe sale by putting a stamp
on every letter mailed in December,

A 8heilleld item says: "After having
been laid up lor repairs a week or more,
the Sheffield aud Tionesta By, engine,
No. 5, resumed its regular run on the
passenger train yesterday In place of the
relief engine, No. 8. Tbe pasenger
engine has been given a general overhaul-

ing and haa a newly painted tank that is
decorated with the name of tbe road in
full in yellow letters that appear very
handsomely." We hope lo see this and
several other engines of the 8 & T. rail-

road booming Into our town before much
snow flies, making regular schedule time.
Our people will be with
anything less, now thst tbe track has
been completed well into tbe borough
limits.

Tbe McKean county authorities are
still keeping np tbe quest for Fred Kok,
tbe alleged assailant or Lil-

lian Hineman, who fled immediately af-

ter the ohild'a suicide. Searchers have
been at work through Jefferson, Clarion,
Forest and Clearfield oountlea to find Ibe
mlBaing man, but without avail. He is
said to have been engaged as a tooldresser
in tbe Jefferson county oil field shortly
before tbe occurrence at Kane.

In tbe Superior Court at Philadel
phia, Monday, Judge Head banded down
an order discharging a role for modifica
tion of Judgment or lor In
the case of George R, Johnson to use of
Citizens National Bank of Tionesta, Pa.,
versua J. F, Proper et al., appealed from
the Common Pleas Court of Forest coun
ty, Tbe Superior Court bad, during tbe
past summer, affirmed the decision of
Judge Hinckley, wblcb was in favor of
the plaintiff.

Cyrus Hunt Blood, for ten years pro- -

thonotary ol Jefferson oounly, died last
Saturday, following an operation for ap
pendicitis In a hospital at Ontario, Cali-

fornia, lie waa a resident of Broukville,
and three weeks ago bad gone to the Pa-cil-

coast to visit bis brother and other
relatives. He was a son of tbe late Ken-

nedy L. Blood, and a nephew of the late
Col. John D. Hunt of Marienvllle, and
was well end most favorably known to
many Forext county resldeuts. He was
aged 53 years aud Is survived by his wife
aud oue daughter, Marien. Mr. Blond
was one of Jefferson county's beat belov
ed citizens.

Tbe oil report for tbe month of Oc
tober In the Pennsylvania field shows a
big gain iu the completed wells and a big
loss In the rigs and (Irllllug wells. There
is an increase of 3'J In the number of com-

pleted wells, an Increase of 758 barrels In
production, and au lucrease of 15 lo the
number of gas wells. Tbe October pro
ductive wells shows 682, or an average of
8.8 barrels, as compared with 658, or an
average of 7 7 barrels, tbe preceding
month. There was an Increase of two in
tbe number of rigs iu October, but a de
crease of 88 in the number of wells drill- -

lug or a net decrease lo new work of 84,
Oil City Derrick.

-- Covers for nearly 300 were laid at tbe
annual game supper given by tbeOil City
lodge of Elks iu their club rooma Tues
day evening, when Frank O'Day aud bis
team of 35 men were bauquetted by Mont
Parks and bis team of au equal number
of men, Ibe result of winning in the an
nual ring bunt. Tbe feast included on ita

bill of fare rabbits, rquirrels, pheasants,
two suckling pigs and five wild turkeys,
which owing to the season on Ibese birds
being closed for tbe next two years in tbis
state were imported lor tbe occasion.
Venango Herald. Harry H. Watson, R.

A. Fullou and G. H. Herman represented
Tionesta at tbe big feast.

Tbe statement of tbe Oil City Trust
company, published in response to tbe
requirements of tbe Ranking commis-
sioner, under date of November 1, seta a
new blgb record for banks and trust com-

panies In Northwestern Pennsylvsnia.
Deposits are over $4, 257,000.00, while
assets exceed 15,280,000 00 These figures
do not Inolude $111)1,000,00 of trust de
posits. Tbe company enjoya the distinc
tion of being tbe only financial institution
in tbis vicinity having a capital and sur
plus exceeding $1,000,000.00. This
amount represents tbe actual cash In-

vested by the stockholders, aud as it ap
propriates 25 per cent, of tbe deposit lia-

bility, it places the Oil City Trust com-

pany among tbe strongest financial Insti-

tutions In tbe entire country.

One of tbe largest timber deals in

years in this section was consummated
recently when tbe Nusbaum Chemical
Company and the Custer City Chemical
company, of McKean county, took over
tbe ownership of all the saw timber and
chemical wood on Ibe Quintuple Oil

Company's land, comprising 3,700 acres
In all. The other contracting party was

George Reldy, who recently acquired the
rights. Reservations have been mads of
118 seres or tbe land on Little Q nuiuple
near tbe city limits, on wblcb lites leas

than six inches in diameter will be pro-

tected. The sale meana much to tbe two
purchasing companies as it will give tbem
enough additional timber to insure many
more years of manufacture. They have
been given eight years to remove the
same. Bradford Era.

A young man wbo was employed far
one day on tbe Coleman railroad bridge
job, and who gave bis address as Oil City,
took a rather unceremonioua departure
from tbe Hotel Weaver Monday morning
and It is suspected that be may know
something or tbe disappearance or two
revolvers bciouirg to other members cf
tbe bridge crew and a coat owned by A.

J. Hoilinen, one or the clerks. Tbe man
pleaded illness and did not go to work
that morning, and some of bis actions
about the hotel appeared suspicious.
Later In the morning clerk John Cotter
found in one or the upper balls a suit
case packed with a choice collection or
clothing, as well as a pocket book and
money, owned by different members of

tbe bridge crew. While tbe clerks were
trying to locate how tbe suit case came to

be there the suspected young man took

fright and "beat it" up Elm street at a
hot pace, and be may be going yet. No

attempt waa made to follow bim at the
tioie, as the two revolvers and coat were
not missed until later.

Leonard Cropp, Horace Walters and
Ed. Collins, all of Cropp Hill, killed three
bear cubs, weighing over 100 pounds
each, Monday forenoon. They also put
several loads of coarre shot iuto tbe old

mother bear, but she got into a ledge of
rocks from which the hunters could not

dislodge ber. The tracks of tbe bears
were discovered In the snow by Cropp,
and the others Joined in the chase, which
resulted in the cupture after trailing the
game less than hair a mile, and only
about 80 rods from the Cropp Hill road,

This bear killing business right under
our noses, so to speak, Is getting ratber
monotonous, and unless tbe hunters are
a little more considerate In tbe slaughter
tbe next legislature may feel constrained
to place a limit on how many one man
shall kill -- say not more than five or fix
In any one day. P. S. Since the above
was put in type we learn that the same
hunters went out Tuesday morning sud
killed the old bear. They bad barricaded
ber under the rocks on leaving the place
Monday and she could not escape. Alter
shooting ber they were obliged to dyna-

mite tbe rocks away In order to get tbe
body out of tbe bole. She weighed about
300 pounds.

The P.R.R. track was blocked several
boura early Monday morning by an acci-

dent that happened a short distance be-

low the station at tbia place. Shortly af-

ter i o'clock Extra southbound engines
Nos. 2704 and 3302, both attached to
fright, came together derailing tbe tank
ot tbe former and damaging the latter.
Both had been cut off from tbe train for
water and 2704 was returning when It ran
Into 3302. No one was Injured.

In renewing bla subscription our old
friend, Ed. Klabbalz, a former well re-

membered oltizen of our county, writes:
Although a resident of Erie county for
few yeara I look, forward for tbe Forest
county papers and they seem Just like a
letter from home. There are a number
of Forest county boys here and all seem
to be doing well, lor Ibis is a bustling
"Chair City." Tbe Bull Moose all died
here last election. Everything went strong
Republican. I wasaick for three months
Ibis summer, having undergone an opera-

tion in the Hauiot hospital In Erie, but
am In good health now and enjoy life as
well ss ever. Hoping lo be remembered
in Forest eounty, I beg to remain, Yours
very truly.

Pupils In the schools of Pennsylvania
are to be given tbe benefit or all tbe ex-pe- rl

advice possible In drawing and a
plan has just been announced at tbe De-

partment or Public Instruction whereby
tbe expert assistants or Dr. N. C. Schaef-fer-,

tbe Slate Superintendent, in drawing,
will meet supervisors and drawing teach-
ers In various districts Just established In
Ibe state. Tbia Is the first time that a
branch of Instruction has been put on
tbia basis.. Miss Rose M. Fetterolf, tbe
expert In drawing, bas worked out the
plan for the purpose of strengthening the
work and aome of tbe districts and con-

ferences are aonouueed as follows) Jan.
17, at Ridgway, for McKean, Elk, Clar-

ion, Poller, Cameron and Jefferson;
March 14, at Franklin, for Crawfojd,

and Forest; Fe. 14, at Corry, for
Erie and Warren.

Winter bit this latitude with a sud-

denness last Sunday that almost knocked
the props from under us, causing tbe
shivers to dance up and down tbe aplnal
column of tbe average deulezon of these
parts to an extent seldom equaled by tbe
sternest January blizzard. Sunday night
was a bowler, and Monday morning tbe
landscape with Its two to three Inch
covering ol snow, bad a look of drear
that was sad to contemplate, com lug so
soon upon the heels or a week ol most
gorgeous fall weather. Much damage was
wrought in this section to telephone and
telegraph lines, many or which were put
ont or commission for tbe day, but on Ibe
whole tbe country is slandiug tbe sudden
transition quite well. Besides tbe snow-

fall was so timed as to give the deer
hunters a fine opening on the first day of
the season. But In point or suffering
from the big storm we are not In it with
the slates bordering on the great Lakes,
where trains are snow-boun- d and drifts
ten feet deep, entirely covering passenger
coaches, are reported. Northern Ohio
seems to have gotten the worst dose.

Funeral services In memory of the
late Frederick Davis were held at tbe
family residence at two o'clock last
Tbursdsy afternoon, Rev. H. A. Bailey,
of tbe Presbyterian cburcb, being tbe
officiating minister. The services were
attended by a large concourse or sorrow
ing friends and relatives, aud the floral
tributes from friends completely sur-

rounded the casket. Olive Lodge, No.
557, F. aud A. M., conducted the ritual
service at tbe grave (or their departed
brother, tbe pall bearers being members
ol the order, as follows: J, J. Landers,
W. J. Campbell, A. J.Lawrence, Edward
Lawrence, J. N. Bankbead and Gilbert
Uagerly. Interment was made in Riv-

erside cemetery. The relatives present
from distance were: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wbltmore, Mr. and Mrs. George
Porter, or East Hickory; Mrs. E. M.
Eicbner, or New York City; Dr. and
Mrs. Hany L. Davis and son, of Cbloora,
P.a; Mr. and Mrs. George Davia and two
children, of Meadville, Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. H. II. Bruner and two children, or
Oil City, Pa.; Miss Maude Canfield, or
Curwensville, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Canfield, or West Hickory.

Earl Albaugh Dies From Injuries.

Earl Albaugb ot Hickory township,
and well known throughout this stction,
died at tbe OH City hospital at 11:30

o'clock Thursday, Nov. 6, 1013, from in-

juries he received while working on tbe
Daniel Cropp mill, on the Kelly tract,
above Oldtown, October 30th, mention or
which was made in these columns last
week. Tbe deceased, who was 36 yeara
or age, was4aking a plank from tbe edg-

ing machine when it caught the end of tbe
plank being driven witb terrllio force
against bis side. Three ribs were broken
and a sharp fragment of bone was driven
through hia bowels perforating tbem.
Two days following bis injury be was
taken to Ibe hospital for treatment where
bis case was discovered to be practically
hopeless.

He was a son or Mr. and Mrs. James
Albaugh who reside in Hickory town-
ship. He also leaves bis wife, three
small children and five brothers, Forest,
Frank, John, George and Harvey Al-

baugb and one sister, Mrs. Ida Ferrlnger,
all resldeuts of Forest county.

The body was brought borne Saturday
morning and tbe burial took place In tbe
HicKory cemetery.

Notice To All Jurors.

All Grand and Petit Jurors summoned
to appear at the November Term of For-

es! County Court, November 17, 1013, are
hereby notified not to appear as such, not
bav'ng sufficient business to justify tbe
calling of same. You are therefore ex-

cused from duty at tbe above stated term.
As witness my band and seal or said

Court this 11th day or November, 1013.

ska I, 8. R. Maxwki.l, Clerk,

Declare War on Colds.

A crusade or education which alms
"that common colds may become un-

common within tbe next generation" baa
been begun by prominent New York
physicians. Here is a list of Ibe "don'U"
which the doctors say will prevent the
annual visitation of tbeoold:

"Don't sit In a draughty car."
"Don't sleep In hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yoursell at meal time.

Overeating reduces your resistance."
To wblcb we would add when you

take a cold get rid of it as quickly as
possible. To accomplish that you will
liud ChamberlHiti's t'ougb Remedy most
excellent. Sold by all druggists, adv.

PERSONAL.

-- Mrs. Clark Morgan, of Oil City, vis-

ited relatives here Friday,
Mrs. Mary Robrer or Franklin was a

visitor in Tionesta a few hours Friday.
Cbaa. Daubenspeck of Kellettvllle

was one of our pleasant oallera Thursday.

George Walts, ol Jamaica, L. I., is
here enjoying hla annual outing and
bunt.

Fred and Harrison Blum were up
from Oil City Saturday to enjoy a rabbit
bunt.

Mrs. R. P. Kerr and young son Ed-

ward, of Nebraska, were Tionesta shop-
pers Saturday,

Mrs, Charles H. Hooter went to East
Brady, Pa., Saturday, for a visit with Mr,
and Mrs. George Carson.

D. L. Davis, of the Pittsburgh Court
House, and J. L Orris, or Carnegie, Pa.,
are enjoying their annual bunt here.

Mrs. Adams returned to her borne In
Boston Thursday from an extended visit
In Tionesta with ber son, J. A. Adams,

Misses Anna Martin and Emma
Weseley, or Tidioute, were guesta or
Mrs. W. C. Iinel, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. G, F, Watson and Mrs. Harry
H. Watson entertained seventy-fiv- e at a
fancy work party at the former's home
Wednesday afternoon.

A daughter was born Nov. 1, 1013, to

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Matle, or Pine Camp,
Hickory township, at tbe borne of Mrs.
Elizabeth Hewett, In Tionesta.

A new daughter arrived Friday to
gladden tbe home of Mr, and Mrs. San-for- d

H. Seoor, of Nebraska, Pa., and bas
been named Marietta Fredrika.

Curtis Puftinberg of Wllkinsburg
spent tbe past couple or weeks st tbe
borne or bis aunt, Mrs. Edward Kiser,
German Hill, aud enjoyed tbe bunting.

John Gllfillen, after fifty-si- years as

an active horsesboer and blacksmith, has
rented bis shop to snother part) and here-
after will live tbe quiet lire of a soldier
vet. Tidioute News,

Wm. Smearbaugb and family, with
Ed. Lawrence at the wheel, autoed to

Erie Friday, the last day for overland
motoring this season, Judging from pres
ent weather conditions. .

Joseph Cunningham of Kellettvllle,
and W.O. Blauser or Newtown Mills, re-

turn election judges for their respective
districts, called al tbis office while in

town Wednesday afternoon,

Miss Margaret Haalet la borne from a
year'a stay In Elkbart, Ind., and Chicago,
where she completed a course In tbe
millinery art. She expects to return to
the latter city In the early spring.

Frank H. Hamilton assisted in the
choir singing at the Presbyterian cburcb
Sunday, rendering as a solo "Tbe Holy
City" in very pleasing . manner. Mr.
Hamilton possesses a full, rlcb voice and
is a valuable addition to tbecboir.

Mrs. J. F. Proper and ber mother,
Mrs. Sallie Jackson, expect to start
Saturday for St. Petersburg, Fla., where
they will make tbelr borne for the winter,
occupying their own cottage recently
erected there. Mr. Proper will join Ibe
family later.

-- Thos. S. Strauss, L. M. Bell, L. B.

Bossard, Fred. E. Carr and T. J. Renner,
Saegerlown, Pa., and A. J. Miller, of
Meadville, Pa., wereal tbe Hotel Weaver
Monday night preparing for a week of
camping aud bunting at John Hunter's,
up Tionesta creek.

Simon P. Whitman moved bis family
from tbe old homestead farm In Tio-

nesta township, to Llnoolnvllle, Craw-

ford county, where he Is looking after tbe
lumbering operations of Lyman Cook in
that vicinity. Hoexiectsto be engaged
tbere for the next five or six yeara.

Dr. Cbas. P. Stahr and Iriend, Mr.
Deen, or Lancaster, Pa., enjoyed several
days' bunting hero the past week as
guests at tbe borne or the Doctor'a parent-

s-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clark.
Tbey bad a lot .! sport and took witb
them a decent amount or game or varloua
species.

Mrs. J. L. Craig and daughter, Miss
Daisy, who have spent tbe past six weeks
of their eastern visit as tbe welcome
guests or Tionesta friends, expect to leave
this week for Pittsburg to be witb friends
awhile before going to Visit relatives in
other eastern cities. Tbey do not expect
to reach borne Is Loa Angeles until after
the holidays.

Mr. W. Clark Lunger, or Mayburg,
Pa., and Mrs. Emma M. Woods, ol Wat
erloo, Iowa, were married at tbe borne of
tbe former, Sunday afternoon, Nov. 9,

19.3, Rev, Henry Smallenberger officiat-

ing. Congratulations and best wishes
are extended to Mr. and Mra. Lunger that
iboir married life may be a prosperous
and happy one.

-- J. T. Dale left Friday for Pitlsburg
where be will visit friends for a few days
alter which be expects to continue bis
trip to California, where be may sojourn
for tbe wiuler, probably at San Diego.

We are all sorry to lose the genial "Col-ouel"a-

shall miss bim greatly from
our oilizeosblp, and we hope be may re-

turn witb the robins in tbe spring to re
sume bis accustomed place with bis
frteuds or a lifetime.

"Judge" J. G. Carson of West Hick-cr- y

brought tbe returns of tho late elec-

tion in bis preclnotdown Wednesday and
visited with friends awbile. Mr. Carson
finished building for the Forest Barge
company a short time ago, having
launched 27 of tbe big boats this season
and would have about doubled that out
put If be could bave kept a larger crew In
theyardii. It may be tbe "Judge" will
take a notion to make a pilgrimage out to
Ibe Pacific coast country, to see his boos,
where Mrs Carson is visiting this winter.

Coming t

Rolling Thunder, chief Medicine Man
of the Kiowa Nation, will be In Tiouesta
for two weeks beginning Nov. 10, giving
lecturs on customs, habits, manners
and religion of bis tribe. Also gives a

vaudeville entertainment nightly, at
Hall.-A- dv. It

A Night of Terror.

Few nights are more terrible. than that
of a mother looking on ber child choking
and gaxping for breath during an attack
of croup, and nothing In tbe bouse to re-

lieve It. Many mothers have passed
nights of terror In tiis situation. A little
forethought will enable you to avoid all
this. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a
certain cure tor croup and has never been
known to fail. Keep it at band. For
sale by all druggists. adv.

West Hickory Drug Store Burned.

Tbe Wllklns building at West Hickory,
tbe first story ol which was occupied as a
drug atore owned by Dr. W. G. Morrow,
was gutted by fire at an early hour Fri-
day morning, aud practically all tbe con-

tents wero destroyed. Tbe rooms over-
head were to be occupied asadwelling by
EarlSutley wbo bad moved the larger
portion of bis household goods Into the
building, all of which were burned also.
Tbe origin of the fire is a mystery, there
having been no tire about the building
during previous evening, at least none In
the rear where tbe blaze waa first dis
covered. -

Dr. Morrow carried Insurance to tbe
amount of f2, 000 on bis stock of goods,
furniture and fixtures, which only par-- J

tlaily covers bis loss, which Is over
$3,000. Mr. Sutley 's loss is practically a
total one as be bad not yet secured a per-

mit lo change the location of his house-
hold goods to the new quarters, thus
nullifying the $200 policy which be beld.
Out of Ibe wreck be saved a gold watcb, a
shotgun, set or dishes and a few articles
oT clothing. He estimates bis lossatftOO.
W. G. Wllklns, of Tltusvllle, wbo owned
tbe building carried au Insurance of $S00.

His loss will be 200 or $300 more than
that, as the building is completely ruined.
He will not rebuild.

Tbis Is tbe third mysterious fire that
has occurred in that place within a year
past, all or which appeared to be or in
cendiary origin,

Kellettville.

Jaok Frost and Windy Snow arrived in
town Sunday night and cslled around
peeping lo at tbe wlndowa to see the
people boverlng over a small gas fire or
bustling to provide a more reliable one.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Watson went lo
State College Thursday to be there for
Pennsylvania Day on Friday. Tbey re
mained over Sunday as guests or tbelr
son. .

Mrs. F. J. Henderson left Monday for
Meadville, where she will attend a review
or the National Guards as a guest or ber
son, Rexford, wbo bas lately joined tbe
Meadville company. She will remain
for a week's visit with friends.

Election passed off quietly Tuesday.
The men going quietly to the polls gave
no clue to the way tbey were going to
vote, but tbe final count and the broad
smile of tbe successful candldatea told
tbe story.

Some forty men with F. V. Ilendrick-so- n

and Nelson Russell as captains took
in tbe annual bunt last Thursday. Tbe
former succeeded In selecting tbe crew
which scored tbe most points and they
were treated to an eight o'clock supper
served by A. C. Shannon and paid for by
tbe defeated hunters. A scarcity of
game was reported and no very great
calcb was secured by any one. Wm. J.
Petar and bis dog succeeded In capturing
a big fat porcupine. Tbey returned borne
in tbe. evening, tbe former witb a foot
and tbe latter witb the quills, somewhat
disturbed in their minds for fear it would
not count.

Mrs. John Knupp of Nebraska was a
business visitor in town Friday and took
dinner witb Mr. and Mrs. John Blum.

Rnxie Rider of Beaver Valley was tbe
guest of ber sisters, Mrs. Jay Catlin and
Mrs. E, Bean, during tbe week.

George Sbepard has moved bis house-

hold goods into Jay Catiin's bouse and
will take possession as soon aa Catiin's
get their goods moved out.

Mrs. M. Andrews returned to Cleve-

land, Friday.
Tbe schools are selling tickets for a

five entertainmeut lecture course, tbe
first number to be a lecture on Nov. 14.

Work bas begun on a house for Ralph
Wbitebill on the bill back or the com-

pany atore.
Tressa Hendrickson of Mayburg vis-

ited friends in town over Sunday.
Mrs. Wblte or Garland, wbo Is visiting

ber daughter, Mrs. Cbas, Price, bad tbe
misfortune to fall off a step and sprain
her wrist and band, which is causing ber
considerable pain.

Sunday being temperance day In tbe
Sunday school, tbe members of tbe L. T.
L. favored tbe M. E. Sunday school with
a temperance song.

J. C. Cunningham was down to Tio
nesta Wednesday carry ing down the re
turns of election.

Mra. Forest Beck and children ol
Meadville are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Dingle, tbis week.

There will be a meeting of the M. E.
Sunday school board Thursday evening
to arrange for Christmas.

On last Tuesdsy evening the members
of Mrs. C. Y. DelarVclass met and organ-

ized Into an Adult Bible Class, with the
following officers; President, Julia Lob-meye- r;

vice president, Yerna Miller; sec-

retary, Blanche Hendricks; treasurer.
Loretta Dunkle. While tbelr class is not
so large as tbe others, tbey succeeded
better than all, for they bave secured
every peraon In tbe town eligible to mem-

bership iu that class.

Mayburg.

Evelyn Hendrickson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Hendrickson, bad tbe
misfortune while playing Iu a neighbor-
ing yard to fall from a fence and dislo-

cate her left elbow and also fracture tbe
bone.

Mrs. Wm. Deshner and daughter Helen
were Kellettvllle shoppers Saturday.

Rumors or wedding bells In tbe near
future.

Prof E. C. Terrill was a Kellettville
visitor Friday evening and Saturday, re-

turning Saturday on tbe 1:45 train.
Mrs. Samuel Wbitebill left Saturday

morning for West Virginia, where she
will join ber husband, who is engaged ii
work there.

Thomas McCartney la visiting Fryburg
friends tbis week.

A surprise party was given at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrows, Thurs
day evening, Out. 6th, in honor ol their
daughter, Hazel.

Rev. aud Mrs. G. 8. Bryan attended the
district quai terly meeting or the F, M.

church at Youngsville, Pa , over tbe
Sabbath.

Miss Lizzie Harklns visited ber par-

ents at Buck Mills, Saturday and Sunday.
Dura A. Mealy visited friends at Kel-

lettville, Sunday afternoon, a week ago.
It appears that the long trip was too
much for him, as be bas been laid up
witb the grippe all week.

Tonight.

Tonight, If you feel dull and stupid, or
bilious and constipated, take a dose of
Cbamberlaln'a Tablets and you will feel
ell right tomorrow. For sale by all
druggists. adv.

Buy this $20 "Eclipse" Graphophone

On Payments
at $5 a month.

This is no mere household ornament
but a continuous de-

light. It is undoubtedly an education to
hear the recorded music of the world's
great artists, bands, orchestras, pianists
and violinists.

Where-- can you better spend your
money than in this graphophone, which
gives entertainment to yourself and
friends, and positive education to the
children.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

When You

Buy Shoes
You want shoe value. "We

can give it to you in the

Strootman Shoe
For Women, stylish and de-

pendable,

Which Sells at
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

They have all the elegance
of design of the high-pric- ed

shoes.
They have comfort, ease

and perfect fit, and they have
the dependability of genuine
material.

L.J.Hopkins

We Can

Satisfy Your

Wants.

At the special price of $3.00 per set of

half dozen each,

Knives & Forks,
We are selling iOO dozen sets Kodgers

make, guaranteed twelve pennyweight

goods.

Just the thing for every day use. This

price only while they last.

HARVEY

The Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Our Own

Cushion

Sole Shoe

For Men or

We are able to give you the very best
Cushion Sole Shoe on the market

Right '

the Cushion is of the best grade of
wool covered with light calfskin, giving
the wearer a soft spongy sole and relief
from foot troubles-Me- n's

$5.00; Ladies' $4.00.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIIj city, IA.

ICE'TCLOTHIER
OIL CITY.PA

FOR THE HUNTER
OR FISHERMAN
"The bass are bitin'," and there is no better sport in

this world than a day spent in a boat on the old Alle-

gheny or on Tionesta Creek.
And this brings us to the subject of the proper fish-

ing tackle to help make the day a success. We can sup-

ply your wants on short notice. iMost anything you
want can be found at our store, and we guarantee the
goods and the prices to be right.

The hunting season will soon be here and you will
need a good gun or ammunition. All kinds ot ammuni-
tion in stock; also hunting coats. Give us a little time
and we can get you any make of gun as cheap as you
can buy it anywhere. And we're always here to make
good. Come in and talk it over. Always glad to see you.

A WAGON, A BUGGY, OR
REPAIRS.

Wherr you need a new wagon or a buggy, repairs
of any kind, etc., come here. Skillful workmen give sat-

isfactory work.

J. . SC0WDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

OVERCOATS
For Men and Young Men.

For Fifteen Dollars.
Realizing that a great many men find $15.00 a convenient price to pay for an

overcoat we present a stock of coats whose quality, we believe, cannot be equaled at
that figure.

For instance, we show a Wool Navy Blue Chinchilla Overcoat, with a shawl
collar double-breaste- d, belted back and 52 inches long at this popular price. We
have seen much poorer coats at five dollars more.

For Twenty Dollars.
Among the many very fine coats at this price are blue, grey and brown chin-

chillas, with regular and shawl collars. Heavy, handsome Scottish cheviots; shawl
and other collars; in new brown effects and grey mixtures.

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars.
Extra fine with shawl collars, split sleeves, plain and belted backs,

and many other features. '
All Adler-Rochest- er Coats at this price and higher.
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